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MLC Softball Girls Team Up with Community
Knights softball players helped out at the New
Ulm Fastpitch Association team tryouts this
spring. Seven MLC girls were asked to evaluate
players’ skills in hitting, bunting, infield, outfield,
throwing, pitching, and catching. Association
reps said they really appreciate the MLC girls’
volunteer work, as it ensures unbiased tryouts.
Veteran Emily Waldek (Trumball HS-CT /
Christ-Trumball CT) said: “Helping out at the
New Ulm Girls Fastpitch has been a tradition for
many years. It’s a fun way to meet players,
coaches, and parents from New Ulm. By helping
out, not only are we bonding as a team, but we’re
also learning a variety of ways to assess players.
This will help us when we coach in our future
ministries. In the end, it’s a fun and educational
experience we’re blessed to take part in!”

Pictured left: Sara Willems (LLHS / Epiphany-Racine WI);
right: Magdalen Schultz (Luther / St. John-Barre Mills WI)

Knights Win Big at Bingo!
For their annual Bingo Night, the MLC Ladies’ Auxiliary
provided hundreds of dollars in gift cards and a plethora of
baked goods. About 200 MLC students crowded into the
cafeteria and played intensely to win these generous gifts.
“Bingo Night is a night all students look forward to,” said
Christi Hussman (FVL / St. Paul-Hortonville WI) “It's so
much fun to have some time when we can all relax and have
fun while winning prizes!”
Elizabeth Bergemann (WISCO / Faith-Sussex WI) added, “I
had such a great time and even won a gift card! Thank you,
Ladies’ Auxiliary!”
Pictured above: Katlynn Tindall (WISCO / Mt. CalvaryWaukesha WI) wins “Blackout Bingo.” Below: Christopher
Royce (FVL / St. Paul-Green Bay WI) reads off the Bingo
numbers.

